
HENEY TALKS 12

HOUBS.NOTTIRED

Closing Speech Against Cal-

houn Keeps Vast Crowd
in Courtroom.

JURY WANTS TO HEAR' ALL

Prosecutor Dissects Arguments of
Moore and Flings Back Charge

of Clara Prejudice Uase
Goes to Jury Today.

SAX FRANCISCO. June 18. Makingno concession to physical fatigue or"train Assistant District AttorneyJ. Heney. after 12 hours ofargument devoted to presentation ofhis case against President Patrick Cal-houn, of the United Railroads, refusedto curtail his discourse tonight andmade necessary the first night sessionof the record-breakin- g trial. There wasevery reason to believe that the casewould go to the jury tonight, untilJudge William P. Lawior made directlnnilirv am tt - . v. .
still required in which to bring histalk to a close. Mr. Heney refused tobe restricted. He asked for anotherhour to determine bis power of en-durance, and when judge. Jury andspectators were wearied he had to bereminded that his privilege had d.

Jurors Want to Hear All.
Speaking from his seat In the jurybox one of the men Imprisoned sincelast March expressed his willingnessto stay all night and hear the finalword of argument. Another juror anolder man suggested to the court thatMr. Heney be given the additional hourhe asked.
"The court will expect argument tobe completed at 10:30 o'clock tomorrowmorning." said Judge Lawior, after or-dering the Bight session, and unlessinere la an unexpected disagreement
iiWe" court and counsel the Jurybe given the case almost on thehour of 12 o'clock Saturday.

Intense Public Interest.
As the end of the trial draws nearthere Is expressed In gathering crowdsthe public Interest that has attendedevery important issue of the graftprosecution during the last three yearsMen prominent In civic affairs and wom-en whose places in society have previ-ously given them undisputed entranceto every function, of whatever kindxtood In line for hours outside Car-penters' Hall today hearing Mr. Heneysvoice, but unable to distinguish hiswords.
Packed In a narrow space beyond thelast tier of seats, spectators whodeemed themselves privileged' stoodthrough the final hours of argument,and beyond these were others whostood on tiptoe In the lobby and cranedtheir necks to catch a glimpse of thespeaker, 100 feet away.

Strong Guard on Building.
The policemen and agents of theDistrict Attorney's office In uniformand In plain clothes guarded the en-trance to the building, regulated theIncoming stream of spectators or satIn watchful attitude near the Inner rail,where Mr. Heney paced back and forth,as his argument proceeded. Editors,clergymen and the foremost adherentsof the prosecution and defense hemmedIn the tables of the attorneys.
Patrick Calhoun gave his undivertedattention to Mr. Heney's address, andhis attorneys. Interrupting the speak-er with a dozen objections to his ac-

cusations or Inferences, furnished himwith several subjects for Imprompturejoinders.
Most unusual of the Interruptions madeto Mr. Heney's speech was the prose-

cutor's charge that Dr. W. B. Coffeychief surgeon for the United Railroads!
had attempted from his place behind thedefendant to Influence the action of thejury during the argument by holding hishands to his temple and smiling.

Dr. Coffey arose to address the courtat this Instant, saying:
"The reference Is outrageous. I demandan apology from Mr. Heney."
"You won't get it." said the prosecutor.
"I deserve one, because I am a gentle-man and you are not." said Dr. Coffey,(landing to confront Mr. Heney.
Judge Lawior requested Dr. Coffey tosit down and ordered Mr. Heney to pro-

ceed.

Ridicules Moore's Argument. -

Mr. Heney . ridiculed the theory ad-vanced by A. A. Moore In the latter's clos-ing argument that Tirey L. Ford, of tha1'nited Railroad, had paid a fee toAbraham Ruef, and that the supervisorshad extorted the money they receivedfrom the former boss and not from thedefendant.
"It Is fabricated evidence," said MrHeney. "it shows the guilt of the de-fendant even hypothetlcallv to admitso much as that. They ask you to e.as a reasonable- - hypothesis, thatord paid $60,000 to Ruef as a fee, andthat the greedy supervisors extortedJSo.000 from poor Abraham Ruef, withR net loss to the boss of $35,000.' WhyIt Is an Insult to your intelligence'

a half-witte- d person would knowIt for what It Is.
"Mr. Moore presented to you matter ofthis sort with a certainty and confidencelor which I cannot account. I thereforerely upon your honesty or your Intelli-gence."
There was a prolonged wrangle andseveral further Interruptions to theargument when Mr. Heney went Intothe matter of class prejudice, which Mr.Moore had asked the jury to Ignore.
"Is there anything here?" asked Mr.llcney. "that leads to a belief that Ru-dolph Spreckels was perjuring himselfwh.-- he told you of the time that Pat-rick Calhoun offered. to move a railroadoff Pacific avenue, where Mr. Spreckels

1 V t CI ?

Class Prejudice Shown.
th? was an PPeal to the classprejudice of Mr. Spreckels by the de-fendant. Mr. Moore blew hot and coldon this subject as his subjects required"Mr. Moore would rather be calleddishonest than be called a bootblackbecause he said his gorge had risen atthe suggestion of performing menialservice. I would rather be a bootblackthan be called dishonest but Mr. Mooreconsiders the bootblack, even though
" ,ar bene"h him that hewin not be compared to one. Talk aboutprejudice. Why, he Is steeped In

m"V "JVS take thre months to'trvCoffey, the Supervisor, nor didit take two months more toMm of accenting. ,,ik funvict- in mis verv itrolley matter. That was a matter ofdi"linc,!?- - caey did hv"nsiruci justice. Hewas convicted on the same teaUmonvoffered here. Including the testimony ofJames L. Gallagher."
There was a chorus of protest from

the. defendant's attorneys, who chargedthat Mr. Heney was again guilty of
eirur in mining such reference.Judge Lawior, after examination ofthe record, instructed the jury to dis-regard the remark, but not until Mr.Heney and Mr. King and Stanley Moorehad indulged In flat contradictions.

Charge Ruef Held Up Calhoun.
"You have repeatedly charged that my

father declared Mr. Calhoun was not heldup," said .Stanley Moore, inauguratingone of the wrangles that occurred duringthe day.
"Well, he did," said Mr. Heney. "Hewas careful to declare without qualifi-cation that Patrick Calhoun was not

neld up by Abraham Ruef. That wasfor publication by the newspapers, tobe read by Ruef in his cell at theCounty Jail, so that he would not getthe Idea that he might want to testifyagain. They did not dare to go toofar and say that Ruef held up Cal-houn, because Ruef might come hereand tell what he knows of theholdup.
"The fighting Mr. Calhoun, who wouldnot suffer the opposition of Mr. Spreckels;

who would not allow the demands of thecarmen, hut destroyed their union thefighting Mr. Calhoun did not allow that
curly-heade- d rascal to hold him up. Itwas not In the proud eplrit of Mr. Cal-
houn to permit any such thing. He wasone of the class that has for Its motto'millions for defense, but not one cent fortribute' until they are Indicted, and thenthe millions flow, as they have flowedhere.

Could Have Wiped Out Ruef.
"Do you suppose that if the gas 8ndtelephone and railroad officials had been

Jnvited to yield tribute and had joined
hands Ruef would have been able tohold them up? Don't you know that ifthey had determined to spend what theyspent for these privileges in the municipal
election they could have wiped out Ruef,Schmits and their administration?

"But they preferred to join handswith the crooks of the tenderloin, whoalso wanted special privileges. Theywere willing to pay out as tribute asmall part of the millions they reapedthrough increased gas, telephone andother rates."
One of the Incidents of the day wasthe arrival of a woman who bore anelaborate basket of roses and who re-

mained In front of the courtroom overan hour, awaiting Calhoun's returnfrom lunch. As the automobile of therailroad president arrived the woman
transferred the basket to herdaughter, who presented the flow-
ers to Calhoun. The defendant thankedthe donors and placed the basket In his
automobile.

LITTLE ROOM LEFT

ELIOT'S "FIVE-FOO- T SHELF" OF
BOOKS ABOUT FULL.

Bible Is Not Included and Shake-
speare Also Is Missing From List

as Eliot Compiles It.

NEW TORK, June 18. (Special.) Thefirst list of books which
Eliot, of Harvard. announced would
adorn his five-fo- ot shelf were not gen-
erally published. The entire list has notyet been announced, but there is not
much room left on the five-fo- ot shelf,
and the addition will be awaited withinterest.

The first list is as follows: "Autobiog-
raphy of Benjamin Franklin"; "Journalof John Woolman"; "Fruits of Solitude,"by William Penn; Bacon's "Essays'" and"New Atlantis"; Milton's Areopagltlca"
and "Traotate on Education"; SirThomas Browne's "Religio Medici": Pla-
to's "Apology," "Phaedo," and "Crito";"Golden Sayings of Epicfetus"; "Medita-
tions of Marcus Aurelius"; Emerson's"Essays"; Emerson's "English Traits";the complete poems of Milton.

ELIOT BOOKS ARE UNPOPULAR

Only Four Read by Gotham People.
Bible and Shakespeare Left Out.
NEW YORK. June 18. The failure ofDr. Charles W. Eliot, recently president

of Harvard College, to include the Bibleand Shakespeare in a list of 25 books forthe liberal education of any man, is caus-ing much comment in literary and reli-gious circles. Heretofore no educator haspublished a list of liberal reading withoutincorporating these works. Few of thebooks mentioned by Dr. Eliot are popular
with public library readers, apparently.Reports show that In the month of April
there were 25.103 readers at the Astor andLenox libraries in this city. There were
also 632,438 readers to take books home
from the various branch libraries, and
47.905 readers who use books at thebranches. In that Immense total thereare only four books on Dr. Eliot's list forwhich there Is any considerable demand.They are the autobiographies of Benja-
min Franklin, Adam Smith's "Wealth of
Nations." Emerson's essays and Bacon'sessays.

SHOT DEAD BY MEXICAN

Well-Know- n Arizona Citizen Assas-
sinated While Prospecting.

YUMA, Ariz., June IS. A shooting af-fray near Liguerta, a small station in theFortuna Mountains, in which PeterHodges, a member of one of the oldestand best-know- n families In this section,is supposed fo have been killed and oneother man wounded. Is reported here to-day.
Mr. Hodges, accompanied by two Mexi-cans. Manuel Arvlso and Francisco Mar-que- z,

left here four days ago on a pros-
pecting trip, intending to visit the For-tuna range where Marquez was supposedto know of a rich prospect. Today Ar-vlso arrived from Wellton suffering froma bullet wound in the side. He said thethree men reached the mountains andfound no sign of a mine. Marquez tooka inchester rifle and went apparentlyto hunt wild sheep. A little later a shotwas heard and Hodges went to Investi-gate. Two more shots were fired andArvlso says he was suddenly confrontedby Marquez. who fired at him from be-hind a boulder, wounding him In the sideHe escaped to their camp, mounted ahorse and rode to Wellton.

A party of Hodges' friends was organ-ized and started for the scene of theshooting.

ROBBERS SHOOT DEPUTY

Men Who Held Up Freight Fight
Desperately to Escape.

MUSKOGEE. Okla.. June 18.- -In
Wnftlcera and three trJn robber!r fid UD a St" Lous. IronSouthern freight train near Braga"

Okla.. early today. Deputy ConstableJohnson Kirk was killed.
Paul Williams, one of the robbers, wasshot through the breast and , captured.The other two robbers escaped and aposse Is In pursuit.
The object of the robbers was to getthe money of the train crew, who hadJust received their pay envelopes. Therailroad men resisted the robbers and thesounds of firing soon brought DeputyConstable Wucks to the scene
Robbers and officers, armed with pis- -
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Sole Portland Agents Royal Worcester. Bon Ton and
Boys9 Wars ts
Boys' Wash Waists, in
ehambray, percale or
madras, medium or light
colors, values up to QQn
50c, special, each...Zub
White Parasols, with in-
sertion' or hemstitched
edges, regular values up
to $1.50, on special QQn
sale at this low price uOu

SATURDAY, JTJXF

"Vh rr i. ' "
Km - - i ur uusv -- m jT

Children O f C J ; I

Children's Rompers, made of
gingham in striped patterns or
plain .colors, or ehambray, in
dark or light colors. Light and
cool and convenient for play
suits or round-the-hou- se wear.
Easy to launder and save dain-
tier things. A special bar- - Q7n
gain for today's sale at U I U

Children's Dresses at 68c
They are made of white lawn or linen.
Buster Brown, French or waist styles.
Values up to $4.00 ; divided 3 lots,
and all specially priced; some are
slightly soiled, that's the reason they
are reduced, 6 to 14 years, sale PQnprice, 31.48 down to DOC
CHILDREN'S DRESSES Regularly
worth up to $1.50 each, snpeial

as

of

CHILDREN'S CHILDREN'S DRESSES
fegoaiy worth up Qflp regularly worth up 01 nto $3.00 ea.; .UOU to $4.00 ea.;
GIRL'S $12.50 AT Made of linenor dainty mulls; very attractive colors and styles-age- s

6 to 14 years; regular values up to On ingood stock to select have your choice today OUiHQ
CHILDREN'S HATS-.- Our entire stock of fancy straw orlawn bonnets in daintily trimmed in and

$1 $10; for a mighty clean-u- p HALF PRICE!

Barettes
Washfor holding the

stray locks;
or amber color; Women's
35c 25 in plain

Darning up to

Cotton on spools; Children'sa fast, stainless
black; special to-
day, three spools Hoseon sale for. . .5

Children's
Darners cotton, sizes

reg. values
The "Holdfast"
kind; a steel Women's
spring holds the plain or in
stocking; regular effects, values
10c value at..T 35c, on special

Women's
Dr. Lyon 's weight,

sleeves,Tooth Powder, a
delightful denti-
frice;

up to 35c
always 25c, special sale

special jonly 15 Women's
neck, no

Espey's ' length, lace
$1.35Fragrant Cream, sale now at,for the face and

hands; a regular
25c bottle.. Silk
Mennen 's Women's

length,
Talcum P o wder, or white and
violet or borated; values
a regular 25c pkg. the pair,
Special at.. 12

19, 1909.

into

they
week

women

irimmea

reps

from;

hats lace flowers

shell

15t

white wash belts
tailored or embroid-

ered regular 1 re-

values spl. ..I ub

Pair
fast black

5 to 1
up to 20c. I IG

black,

up 1 Qft
sale at. IOC

Lisle Vests, Sum-
mer low

lace-trimme- d, worth
each, on 1 Qn
at, each... luC

Union Suits, low
knee

trimmed, regu-
lar value on QQn

the suit. . . 30b

Gloves,
come in black

in all reg-
ular up to $1.75 7Qn

I

Sew'g Machines
$1.00 a Week
This is the best way in the
world to buy good Sewing
Machines, and we don't know
of any other place in the
Northwest where you have
such a chance to get the best
made on such terms, to say
nothing of the low prices we
make. We sell the
Rotary for $5 less than they
bring in the big Eastern De-
partment Stores. You don't
have to any one ma-
chine we have the Favorite
at the O. W. & K. Im-
proved at $26, the Standard
Vibrator at $32.50, the Stand-
ard Grand at $35, and the
Standard Rotary two ma-
chines . in one at $40.
the pay $5 membership
fee and the machine is de-
livered to you, then pay
weekly dues of $1 until you
have paid the ,

tols, engaged lna battle, and Kirk was
shot through the head and Instantly
killed.

CONDENSED NEWS BY WIRE
Artesla, Cal. M. R. MoKlnney. a rancher,

Thursday killed a bull snake which heavers had been following him for lour aayi.
bent on avenging the death of it mate,
which McKinney killed one day last week.

Chicago Miss Geraldine Long- a schoolteacher of Marengo, 111., met her brother,T'riel Sullivan, of Chicago, for the first timeIn her life on Wednesday nlfrht. They wereRiven away by their parents when smalland do not know their real names.
The grafting of a section of abone from the leg of a lamb Into the rightleg or a man. was the rare surgical opera- -
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20c
11c
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Gloves 73c
Silk 16-butt- on

sizes,

special today. 0u
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choose

$18,

Join
Club,

balance.
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fronts

Hats
surprising special surpassed

There selling yesterday,
huge assortment

lessened There
today

price.
choice styles,

Flower, ribbon,
white, burnt

choice
house,

Adjusto Corsets

Oxfords

Open Tonight Until 9:30
3uL Children's Day

AXUTTiperS

Saturday

$10.50 $2.98

WaistsZ0fa0t98c

trimmed.
novelty

exceptionally models they are cool,
bodices for Summer Fresh crist

makers' hands (which was only
here a hurry by exPfelsthat

Portland might have chance tosedemand lingerie waislswas its heitrht
lawn, fronts of aHover embroidery--

Valenciennes Venise lace, fronts

as
So why be a

Your

man who
ninnt A ...

y.

so

noice or the rr

at the France Hos-pital Thursday. Townsend. an ele-vator operator, was the
Kl Paso. "Tex. Mrs. W. H.J Janlary 1. 19O8. gave birth to trip-lets. Friday became . the mother of twins,boy and girl.

- The sections of the revisedstatutes providing for false voting.bsJlot-bo- r stuffing and bribing at the polls,which were repealed In 1894. will beIf biU by
Cowles. of North Ispassed.

Chicago Earl Mo run, legless man. 23years was married at 111..Thursday, to Mrs. Julia Davis, widow, 35years old, who came from La .for the purpose of him. Moran hasbeen In vaudeville, but now Is

P"."?'"!-Fr- ed B Brntllsh.chief the United states Iand Office.
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lace insertion and tucks, fronts of lace in- -
embroidery medallions, etc.
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.uuiCe m pattern ana regular values
shouldn't this rousint hit,
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low shoes wants to wear
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Washington
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District Court on the charge of embezzlingfunds, was acquitted Friday by thejury. English was tried on similar chargeyear ago with the same result.
New York Joe Totaro. theBoy who brought light the frightfulmurder of Samuel Bersln Thursday nightIdentified Slgmund Goldberg, painter, aithe man who had employed him to watchthe two bundles which were found tocontain the headless and dismembered bodTof Bersln.
Chicago Blewett Lee, of Chicago, willsucceed Jacob M. Dickinson as head of thedepartment of the Illinois CentralRailroad Mr. Lee Is son of GeneralStephen D. Lee. of the Armyand formerly was professor of law atNorthwestern and later at theUniversity of Chicago.
Vf, Tork The report thatprevails among the pupils In the BavonneN. J., public, schools has been verlued. de- -
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On sale today only. A lot of
1800 pairs of men's oxfords in
good styles and good
rpv. 1at . -"5rs are tan, Kussian

brown kid; patent leath- - J-tA-t A
- auu gunmetai.The styles are button

and regular lace; 42 models inall. We have all sizes andwidths in each kind. Valuesup to $5 per pair. QO
Choice today, the pairUuiZ J
WOMEN'S $5.00 OXFORDS AT

No. thev are nnt. 11 nn
Tllflllf.ln V-.- i. XT 1i"' tue values run trom $1.50 to $5 00 Thereare about 400 paixs-- one style in leather Oxfords and twostyles m White Canvas. None in this lot can be returnedSd"1 TleatherS.are in Patents or kids, oddsand up $5. The white canvas are inregular lace or blucher,they regular $1 50 grade. Choice of any pair in nTthis lot today at the remarkably low price of . OC
After 6 Comes a Good for Men
It is a lot of low shoes in 40 styles, including patentleathers gunmetals, black kids with welt soles Thereare blucher or regular lace styles. Very neat shoes. Val-ues up to $3.50 a pair. A good assortment of P-ln- n

sizes; for tonight after 6 o'clock, your choice at. . 01 itjO

Each

Wide range of
high as $3.75

onv
in 98c

each, I G

in fine,

Take

worth
sp'l.

of
plain

jC

ex-tra
vanle

Men's 50c Fancy Hose at 23c
iUte' zne assortment is varied but be suitedTThe

Carolina.

-- r

hose, if he dresses
r- -

like we

.., r t X.'S1m.uis fjl Ul eCICl
"

tn" clty officials, by
V c aunuui ooara, wnose re--the by Dr. H. A.un?r fia.' attended schoolof liquor.

r?,aa-?- - Cal. Tha wreck of the freight
Iwav ,hay J was clearedary to traffic Frl-- f'J- - X-- No- - 13- - the Portland
Vlt. ExPreaa, No. 15. whichDnnsmulr allthrough Redding, eight and 12hours behind time, respectively.

San Francisco Following
and of the localStevedores Union. Fred leader ofthe unsuccessful faction.shm his succeasful opponent.

?KOW,n-..ln- . bak- - the bullet Penetratinglung. The wounded man hasfighting chance for life. Muller later wascaptured.
Los Aagelea, Cal. The of
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'
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Gloves at 35c
Women's Lisle Gloves, in
black or white, 2-cl- asp

style, splendid gloves for
wear, sale OC-pri- ce,

the only. Ud
Women's Chamois
in color, the kind
that wash, extra quality,
superD vaiue, on n r
sale at, the pair. .U I iZ U

FTLMPea?r $3.29
v s

v Jy P
"Wk ' I

1 f-
-

A w--f

The Ideal
Lunch Box, with
6 paper napkins
and 1 salt envel-
ope; sp'1...10

Shopping
Bags, of net or
twine; large and
strong, worth 25c
each, at 15

Alb urns
for holding post-
cards ; room for
100 cards; worth
35c, at, ea..25

WaxPaper
for wrapping
lunches, etc. ; 24
sheets in a roll;
special today for,
the roll 4

Writing
Paper, in boxes;
several styles;
regular 35o value,
special ....

Buttons
Pearl Buttons,

14 to 24, to-
day, on sale at,
special, doz..4

Automatic
Refrigerators
Cost a little more on the start,
but you save a great deal
than the difference in price on
your ice bill, and your food is
always kept the way it should
be. Ask our salesmen to ex-
plain superior points of
the Automatic, and see it

all refrigera-
tors are on sale at
prices. Be sure and come early.
We are sole Portland agents
for Libbey's Cut Glass. Whenyou're looking for a suitable
wedding gift, choose a piece of
this superb ware, it is always
the best to be in quality
and cutting the name etchedon every piece is a guarantee
of its others
WE ARE MAKING VERY
SPECIAL PRICES
ON LAWN MOWERS AND
GARDEN HOSE. BUY AND
TAKE ADVANTAGE OF
THE BIG SAVINGS.

'1

i

tribution among the
frig 't-lt'l"-

"1' ?' dI.,a"?anc,lotenpIr?van!
cutting down in veral neritnn the
will snable the home inmaYe.P ?ha "selves until July 1. when It Is exactedCongressional appropriations will ?.ndunnecessary any further curtailing of it

New York Roosevelt will
S. Rainsf ord, formerly rector of stlEpiscopal Church in this cityThursday after four years abroadmost of the time hunting big game In thsterritory now being traversed Mr Room-.,D- rf

a,,nsrord tIready writteniff n.?..?wn.. hunting experience Inrd fho lay'ng of muchgame. is to be published In thiFall, anticipating Mr. Roosevelfawritings by many months.

Neckwear 21c
Women's Dutch Collars, ja-
bots, embroidered linen col-
lars, and wash stocks, regu-
larly worth up to 50c )1A

now on sale at. . Z

Ch inaware l2
Three Big Tables filled with
assorted articles,
pretty chihaware, useful and
seasonable dishes, at HALF
PRICE. advantage
25c Cake Plates,
25c Berry Bowls, sp '1.13c25c Ice Relishes, sp'1..13
15c Creamers, special. . .8Teapot, Sugar and Creamer

$1.25 set, sp'1...63
15c Teapot Stands, .8
ArtDepartment
Cushion Tops, made artdenim with backs to
match; our entire line of de-
signs to choose from, jn50c values on sale at.. J
Sale Petticoats
Women's White Petticoats,
with 18-in- ch embroidery
trimmed flounce, with wide
insertion above flounce,

dust ruffle, reg- - firuiar jji.&o at.. Of i Oil
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